KONKURS JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
dla uczniów szkół podstawowych

Etap szkolny 2017/2018

Imię i Nazwisko: __________________________________________________
Liczba uzyskanych punktów: ____________/ 70
Wynik procentowy: ______________%

INSTRUKCJA DLA UCZNIA

Przeczytaj uważnie instrukcję i postaraj się prawidłowo rozwiązać wszystkie zadania.
• Przed przystąpieniem do pracy sprawdź czy Twój test jest kompletny. Jeśli zauważysz
usterki, zgłoś nauczycielowi.
• Polecenia czytaj uważnie i ze zrozumieniem.
• Na napisanie testu i przeniesienie rozwiązań na kartę odpowiedzi (ANSWER SHEET)
masz 60 minut.
• Odpowiedzi wpisuj niebieskim długopisem. Odpowiedzi zaznaczone ołówkiem nie
będą brane pod uwagę.
• Nie używaj korektora. Jeżeli się pomylisz, przekreśl błędną odpowiedź i obok napisz
poprawną.
• Liczba punktów możliwych do uzyskania: 70.
Powodzenia!
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I. Read the story about Daniel. Are the statements true (T) or false (F) ? (6p.)
Daniel Tammet says he was born on a blue day, 31st January 1979. He knows it was blue because
Wednesdays are always blue, like the number nine or the sound of people who quarrel.
As a child, Daniel was diagnosed as autistic. He couldn't make friends. He was too different from the other
children. Aged eight, he was able to calculate 82 x 82 x 82 x 82 in his head, but he couldn't tie his own shoe
laces, or ride a bicycle.
The thing that makes Daniel special is that he has an incredible ability with numbers. He imagines them
as shapes and colours (’289 is an ugly number’, he says) and is able to do extremely difficult mathematical
calculations. On the TV programme that made him famous in the UK, he managed to recite 22,514 numbers
from pi perfectly. lf you tell Daniel your birth date, he can tell you what day of the week you were born on, and
what day of the week it will be on your 65th birthday.
Daniel counts everything. He eats exactly forty-five grams of porridge for breakfast each morning and he
brushes his teeth for exactly two minutes. He doesn't like walking on the beach near his home because there are
too many pebbles (little stones) to count. Daniel's other great love, besides numbers (which he calls ‘his
friends’), is learning languages. He speaks ten, and he managed to learn Icelandic in a week for a TV programme
in Iceland. He is now a bestselling author, his books including Born on a Blue Day, Embracing the Wide Sky
and Thinking in Numbers.
Adapted from Pearson Speakout 2nd edition Intermediate
0: Daniel was born on the 30th of January 1979 …………………………………………………….…………..

T/F

1) Daniel sees days of the week as colourful things……………………………………………………….….

T/F

2) Daniel had difficulties with maths when he was younger……………………………………………

T/F

3) As a child Daniel was the same as other children……………………………………………………….….

T/F

4) On a TV programme Daniel remembered fewer than 20,000 numbers………………………..

T/F

5) Daniel likes going to the beach………………………………………………………………………………………

T/F

6) Learning languages is his second hobby………………………………………………………………………...

T/F

II. Look at the text about Daniel Tammet again and match the words in bold with definitions 1-5
below. (5 p.)
0: the first meal you have in the morning

….. breakfast…...

1) to put something together with string, rope, etc.

………………………….

2) to have an angry argument or disagreement

..……………………….

3) to see how many people or things there are

..……………….………

4) to say something aloud from memory

..……………………….

5) surprising, or difficult to believe

………………………….

III. Choose the best option ( a, b c or d ) that best completes each sentence. (14 p.)
0: My questions …………………… answered yet.
A) weren’t
B) aren’t C) haven’t been

D) weren’t been

1. If we ………………………. now, we will reach the airport in an hour.
A) leave

B) will leave

C) leaving

D) left

C) which

D) where

2. This is the house ……………………….. I was born.
A) that

B) when
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3. ……………………….money did you save last year?
A) How many

B) How long

C) How much

D) How a lot

C) nothing

D) anything

4. I’m bored. There is ………………………… to do here.
A) something

B) much

5. James …………………………………… when Wendy came into the room.
A) sleeps

B) slept

C) is sleeping

D) was sleeping

C) mine

D) mine’s

6. „Whose bag is this?” „It’s ……………………”
A) my

B) me

7. The children are tired. I think they ……………………….. to bed early tonight.
A) will go

B) be going

C) went

D) go

8. I found …………………. money under my bed this morning
A) an

B) some

C) a

D) a lot

C) as long as

D) so long

C) better

D) the better

9. Her hair is not …………………………. Catherine’s.
A) as so

B) as long

10. John is ………………………….. athlete in the school.
A) the good

B) the best

11. I have toothache. I …………………… see my dentist soon.
A) mustn’t

B) needn’t

C) must

D) need

12. People …………………………. to the radio a lot sixty years ago.
A) used to listened

B) have listened

C) used to listen

D) listen

13. They are having a party …………………… Saturday night.
A) on

B) by

C) in

D) at

C) so

D) far

14. That bag is ……………….. heavy for her to lift.
A) enough

B) too

IV. Fill in the gaps with the correct forms of the verbs in brackets. (5 p.)
0: We went (go) on holiday to Italy last year.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I ………………….............…(stay) at a friend’s house at the moment.
John ………………............….(not / phone) last night.
These girls …………………......…….(not / understand) Polish. They are French.
Yesterday at 7 a.m. we …………………………………….(still / sleep).
I...................................(never/be) to the Greek islands.

V. Read the sentences and circle the correct option. (6 p.)
0: Wake down / up / on, Ben! It’s time for school.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Aagh! I’m scared at / from / of spiders.
Have you ever been to / in / into Rome?
Can you turn that lamp up / on / off ? The sun’s shining and it’s light now.
Oh no! I’ve dropped the pizza on the floor. I’ll have to throw it down / on / away.
I’m really proud of / for / from my little brother.
Monica is really keen about / on / in action films.
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VI. Make questions to the answers given below. (7 p.)
0

How much does a ticket cost?
A ticket costs £5.

1

How ______________________________________________ in 2015?
My sister will be seventeen in 2015.

2

How ________________________________________ for a newspaper?
He’s worked for a newspaper for two months.

3

When ___________________________________________________?
They left three hours ago.

4

Have _________________________________________ your homework yet?
No, I haven’t. I’m going to do it tonight.

5

Who _________________________________________________ yesterday?
I met my friends.

6

What _________________________________________________ at 5 p.m.?
I was playing a computer game.

7

What time_______________________________________________to bed?
My mum usually goes to bed at eleven o’clock.

VII. Fill in the gaps with the appropriate phrases from the box. (6p.)
What platform does it leave from?
the next train is at 9.40

Here’s your change.
Have you got a Railcard?

Can I have a return ticket to London

Woman: Good morning. 0 How can I help you?
Ben:

1

, please?

How can I help you?

What time does the next one leave?

Ben:

Yes, here it is. How much is the ticket?

Woman: That’s £14.70 with the Railcard. 5
.........................................................................

Woman: Of course. But 2
three minutes!
Ben:

. That’s in

Ben:

Thanks. Oh no – it’s 9.38! I’ll miss the
train! 6

OK, thanks. 3

Woman: Number 5, over there. 4

Woman: It goes in 20 minutes, but if you hurry up,
you’ll catch this one!
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VIII. Fill in the gaps with the words from the box. There is one extra word that you do not need
to use. (5 p.)
battery

scary

fix

passionate

interrupt

thunder

casual

0: You need a battery to make your smartphone work.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Jack’s mum prefers playing the piano at home because she’s ___________ about music.
Sarah thinks that _____________clothes are the best things to wear for the trip.
It’s not nice to _______________ when people are talking.
You must _______________ this watch. It doesn’t work.
Before the storm, we heard ______________ .

IX. Complete each sentence with a word. One letter in each word is given. (6 p.)
0: It can take a long time to adopt / adapt to a new climate.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The alligators in Florida are losing their natural house / habitat.
It’s a deep cut so you’ll probably have a scar / wound for the rest of your life.
After dinner, I always have a piece of chocolate cake for desert / dessert.
Don’t miss / lose the new television series that begins at 10 o’clock this evening.
She nearly fell / dropped the expensive vase on the floor.
To be a good basketball player you have to be high / tall.

X. Fill in the blank spaces with appropriate letters to make words. (5p.)
0: BBC 1 and BBC 2 are the only c h a n n e l s in Britain without any advertisements.
1. She was n _ _ _ _ _ _ before an important exam. She was shaking like a leaf.
2. I’m i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in painting. It is my hobby.
3. He is not very p _ _ _ _ _ _ . He gets angry and irritated when he has to wait for something.
4. Bill Gates is extremely g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . He gives 90% of his money to charity.
5. There was nobody in the house so I felt really l _ _ _ _ _ .
XI. Circle the correct answer. (5 p.)
0: What is a double-decker?
A) a bus
B) a hotel C) a taxi
1. Thanksgiving is celebrated in ………………….
A) January
B) November
C) December
2. A Christmas cracker is …………..
A) a traditional pork dish B) a colourful jumper C) a paper tube with a small object inside
3. The Statue of Liberty in NYC presents:
A) a woman holding a torch B) a woman holding a sword C) a woman holding a shield
4. Where is the White House located?
A) Portland B) New York C) Washington, D.C.
5. Where can you see the Changing of the Guard?
A) Oxford Street B) Buckingham Palace C) Downing Street
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